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New Building To
Start In Eldorado

HiVIE
We have almost reached the point 

where the work of the world can be 
done in half of the time that It took 
twenty years ago. The shortening of 
the hours of the working day in In
dustry has only just begun, according 
to the U S Department of Labor. The 
eight-hour day is general in many In
dustries, but in some sections the ten- 
hour day still prevail*

It is the belief of those who have 
studied the subject closely that a univ
ersal seven-hodr day would give every 
body work all the time, except for o 
reasonable vacation period, and would 
not slow up production below the de
mand for finished products, in any. 
line. The difficulty is to get competin.t 
Industrial establishments to agree to 
the change. Such difficulties are not in 
snperable, however Twenty years ogo 
nobody would have believed that it 
would bo possible to get all of the de- 
partment stores in New York to agree 
to close all day Saturday in Summer, 
but it has been brought about. 
BUILDINGS

The newest thing in building .con
struction is the “hung” building. In
stead of a foundotion as big as the 
building, with - posts at the four cor
ners, the building is hung from a 
single steel pole set in concrete and 
resting at its lower end on bedrock.

Two such '“hung” jbuildings have 
been constructed in New York. The 
center pole is in the middle of the 
building, and all of the steel floor 
beams are suspended from it and brae 
ed against sagging' The outside of the 
building is merely a shell of brick or 
terra-cotta to keep out the weather and 
does not have to support anything 
more than its own weight.

Now efforts are being made to in
troduce lighter materials for the walls 
and floors of hung buildings, inculding 
featherweight, fireproof concrete for 
floors and glass for the outer walls. 
Another innovation is steam radiators 
only ankle-high.

One set of inventors is working on 
a scheme of weaving rugs and drap
eries with electric wires concealed in 
the fabric through which a current can 
be run to keep the room warm, on the 
principle of the electric heating-pads, 
now familar everywhere 
FREEZING

After three or four years of experi
menting with frozen fish and meat, 
one of the largest food distributing 
companies is now going for frozen 
fruits, vegetables and oysters. Mod
ern methods of instant freezing in
stantly .check all tendency to decay 
and when the frozen product is thaw
ed out it is said to be exactly as good 
as when fresh

Spinach, cherries, loganberries, red 
raspberries and ijeas are among the 
foodstuffs to which the freezing pro
cess of preservation has been applied 
with success thus far, in addition to 
practically all kinds of meat and sea
foods.
ICE CBE.\M

Every person in the United States 
ate three gallons of ice-cream last year 
according to the United States Depait 
ment of Agriculture. If you got less 
than that, somebody else ate more 
The consumption of ice-cream has in
creased by one half in ten years.

We are shipping ice-cream from 
America now to every part of the 
w.n-ld. At your hotel In Cairo, Egypt 
or Bombay, or Hong Kong, you will 
find a well-known American brand of 
i.i-cream on the meniie One of the 
greatest inventions in the food line is 
the homogeuizer used by ice-cream 
manufacturers, which enables them to 
Store surplus cream through the Win
ter in the form of butter. Butter will 
keep where pure cream will not. It is 
run through the homogeuizer, which 
breaks up the fat globules, mixing 
them with milk, with pure cream as 
the product, which can then be flav
ored and frozen 
UGHT

Eldorado will again put on an extra 
dress in the way of a new modern 
building when the W L McWhorter 
building is completed. The old build
ing that has served ns a grocery store 
next door to the post office is being 
torn away and work on the new struc
ture will soon be under way.

The new building will be modern in 
êvery way, on the same plan as flie 

Others that have been constructed in 
Eldorado. Mr L B McClary will be in 
charge of the construction of the build 
Ihg and after the completion it will be 
occupied by the Palace Barber Shor>, 
owned by H T Finley. The shop Will 
be up to date in every way and will 
be nin according to the laws of the 
state governing the operation of bar
ber sliops.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY MET
WITH MRS. GEORGE WILLIAMS

r Flcsn.x Dictata/
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Standard Sanitary 
Ordinance

President Augusto B Leguia of 
Peru, supreme ruler of that nation 
lor 11 years, who suddenly resigned 
when threatened by revolutionists and 
was subsequently imprisoned.

An ordinance to provide for the in- 
Btallation, construction, regulation, 
maintenance, inspection,, and operation 
of privies in the City of Eldorado, 
Texas, and area of police jurisdiction 
thereof; and to provide a penalty for 
the violation of said ordinance, or any 
section thereof.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
(Council) of the City of Eldorado, Tex 
as, as follows:

Section 1: That on and after Oct
ober 15th 1930, it shall be,-unlawful

Eldorado Wins Opening 
Game From Robert Lee

The;Eldorado High School football 
team began the season o ff with a bang 
when they toQk a thirteen to nothing 
decision from the Robert Lee Steers 
ast Saturday. The strength of the El
dorado team is unknown so far but 
the showing made last Saturday was’ 
v ery  • pleasing to all that attended the 
game. Williamsoin, who is holdlittg 
down the signal calling position see#§ 
to be an outstanding star as a broken 
field runner and: a line plunger. Me

for any jierson, firm, or corporation tojCUnty is also a strong man on the of- 
pwn, maintain, or operate ip the City fense as a line rammer. Both of these

‘New Theatre Opens 
With Good Attendance

The new Palace Theatre In Eldorado

of Eldorado, Texas, or in the area or 
ixiliee jurisdiction thereof, a privy, or 

|dry closet for the reception of human 
excreta, unless said closet is built, re
built, or constructed as hereinafter 
provided.

Section 2: it shall be unlawful for 
any person, firm, or corporation to

Tlie woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian Church had its regular meet
ing with Mrs Geo. Williams and with 
Mrs Richey as joint hostess. >the many show going people a chance

After regular business was attended , to see all the new pictures at home, 
to Mrs Gray conducted the Bible study The machinery in the new’ buildiir

men ’ have had three years of exper
ience and with their weight and de
termination the team should give 
many teams in this section much 
trouble. Many o f the other members r.t 
the team showed up well in the game 
lost week end.

The test will be on this Saturday 
when the home boys journey to Meu‘ 
ard to take on the hefty crew ever
there. The Menard team looms as the 
srongest in this district and if the 
boys get over them with a win the-y-

permit a privy or dry closet of any 
opened its doors last Friday afternoon description for the rec-eption
and gave the public a real up town maintained or
ŝhow. The opening of the new vita-

phone picture show in Eldorado gives Eldorado, Texas.
Section 3: le shall be unlawful for'should have no trouble with the other 

any person, firm, or corporation to teams.
throw out, deposit, or bury witliin the I The attack in the last game wgs led 

in Romans chapter 5 and 6. All were |ls the latest out and is proving to be Eldorado, Texas, or in'the area by Captain McGinty. Through his Une:
iioTUi-fifAfl hv hAr 1 AflllArsllin in tllis HAftoT* tVian mnet nf tVio TnnA>v5r»oa l 'of ^ lice  jurisdiction thereof,: any ex

creta from human bodies, solid or

: .  No. 39

Piiillips Petroleum 
\ Test To Be Plugaed

Swabbing Fails to Bring 
Increase of Oil and Gas

Work on plugging the PhiUlps Pet
roleum No. 1, J A Whitten wildcat be- 
^ 4  Tuesday morning after several 
days bf work trying to bring an In
crease in the oil and gas.

^ e ;  well was shot at a depth ct 
®8(jp îpet after a strong showing of, 
ga4 ,was struck but the oil failed to, 
tneregse. The casing was drawn to the"' , 
ehdj v̂ing at 4910-25 and plans Were at ' 
iflr^' that this showing would be shot ' 
ialâ  biit due to the fact that> salt wa- 
ter^was so close that the well was 
awgbbed instead. After swabbing the 
jweU only made 8 barrels in 12 hours.
. Thg'well made two attempts to be 

Bchleicbers County’s first prodnci'r 
wi^n oil and gas was found at three 
depths. Much work has been done in 
trying to make a producer out of this 
jtest but ail chances have at last failed 
and the plug Is being placed In this 
week.

The Phillips Company wtU probably 
take-over the Wessener test on thet 
W  B Nicks place near Eldorado. 'ThU 
well ihas been drilled only about seven 
or eight hundred feet.

j»nefited by her leadership in this 
study.

The President Mrs Page appointed a 
committee consisitng of Mesdanios 
Holt, Trail arid. Finley to direct The 
Bally Day Program October 5th.

Members present were: Mesdamos 
Page, Gray, Jones, Finley, Claviif 
Whitten, King, Britton, Holt, Nix, 
Baker, Williams and Dr. Gray

The next meeting October 14 will he 
at the church with Mrs Frank Bradley 
and Mrs Otto Williams as hostesses.

better than most of the machines in l 
.the larger cities.

Mr Flynn, manager of the theatre 
was well satisfied with the opening of 
the show and plans to give the people 
the- best shows available for the same 
price that you have to pay elsewhere.
' Many compliments have been passed 
on the features of the show since Its 
opening. The talking and singing is 
.easily understood and the screen pic
tures are plain. The shows given thus 
far have been good pictures and well 
attended. The new show deserves the 

MRS. H. T. FINLEY ENTER- patronage of the entire town. Such a
TLINED WITH BRIDGE i vitaphone shows in a town

of this size is one great advertisement

plunging power and the field general: 
ship of Williamson he was able tp put 
over two touchdowns for the two 
pcores. Williamson plunged the line » r '

liquid, or to dispose of such ekcretu in 
any manner other than into a proper
ly sewered water closet or a properly the extra point.
constructed sanitary privy. ' i ~ — -----------

Section 4; it shall be unlawful for: WOMAN’S CLUB
any person, firm, or corporation to „  „  , ' ■ ’’ii ~ --------  —
construct, maintain, or permit a privy I Womans Club had it’s r e g u l ^ ^ r t ^ s t  of the Temple of Justice in
to pxist on any property or properties

WRIGHT’S PARAGRAPOS

' .On September 22 the day of expected 
^utlilnox storms, was calmly i>asslng 
■by, until about 2 o’clock, when< a 
Tumbling noise was heard toward the

Mrs. H T Finley entertained the El 
dorado Bridge club, Thursday Septem
ber 18 with a breakfast at nine o’clock 

After the arrival of guests break
fast was served to sixteen guests and 
club members. Six games of Bridge 
was played and prizes awarded Mrs 
Joe Williams high club, Mrs B B Brit
tain high guest and Mrs Melvin Crabb 
high cut.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Lewis Ballew, L T Barber, Van Mc
Cormick, Joe Williams, Jim Hoover, 
Luke Thompson, J W Lawhon, Terry 
Crane, A P Bailey, B B Brittain, J C 
Crosby, Sam Roberts, Kenneth Gary, 
Melvin Crabb, Seth Ramsey and Miss 
Agnes Wright.

for the town.

Notice
In a few days we will turn the 

water into the new tank. There- are 
many weak pipes and connections pver 
the town and would like for the j peo
ple to help us by watching for these 
breaks in the lines 

Your Cooperation will be apprec
iated

Interstate Public Service Co 
Joe Johnson, Mgr

Building For Future
Ozona has growing pains and will 

vote on a bond issue of $175,000 for 
a new high school building to remove 
the crowded condition of tiie present 
building.

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 
COMING AGAIN

Dr‘ Fred R‘ Baker, San Angelo’.s 
well known optical specialist will lie 
at Hoovers Drug Store, Monday Sep
tember 29th only. He says he will fur
nish names of over one hundred peo 
pie In this county who are wearing 
and boosting "Baker's Famous Glnaso.-;' 
20 years serving citizens of this vic
inity. Doc says he holds more optical 
credentials than any other siiecialist 
in Texas and is registered in this 
county, his spectacles are guaranteed 
and can he refitted Free in one year 
if necessary. The doctor has a large 
stock of new styles in eye glass ware. 
Don't fail to see him —Adv.

Wiedennaman. Mrs. C M McWhorter jlnto the clear skys to see from whence 
first vice-president presided in the , the p^ullar sounds were coming, upon 
President’s absence After regular'. 1» <4ose examination it was discovered 
business was attended to the mem- In the direction of “Uncle Kip’s” home 
hers answered roll call with “The grandson had arrived, and JQdge 
most pleasant experience of vacation,.Doty was si>eaking grand dad In a

barrel and smiling at the echoes.
The study of South America was

und.er their control where sewer con
nection has not been made, unless said 
privy is of an improved sanitary tyi>e 
cousinvcfed as hereinafter provided.

Section 5: Mlnmium requirements of- 
an improved sanitary privy are that 
it shall be so constructed, built or re
built that; ..........................started lor the year with the dis- 

(a). The excreta deposited therein “ Spanish and Portuguese'
shall not fall upon the surface of the | Colonies in South America in isth: 
ground,'but enter into a compartment! ggjjj.yj.y >.
or| an excavation in the grpund. j introduction to lo'caU

j (b) The contents of said compart- Ion, climate and inhabitants of South, 
injent or excavation shall be. inaccess- America by the leader, Mrs. Holt, a ‘

The best life tp live is one that 
when you see it in print it will make 
you smile instead of cry.

Did you see the nice, jyoi'k of our 
High School Football Saturday,

Ible to flies, fowls, or small animals ; very interesting dlseu^llon m , . w p j j g t h e i r

AN EXPLANATION
In the Columns of the Success week 

before lastt a note was made as to 
the change made in the City Barber 
Shop. A telephone call from Mr D J 
Bullion was received at the office ond 
stated that the report was not true. 
In order o clear all matters we will 
publish a statement made by both 
portles interested and let the readers 
gel their own oijlnions

Mr. Bullion’s Statement otver the 
telei>hone. Change report written in 
The Success in regard to the change of 
managership of the Clt.v Barber Shop. 
The Shop was .sold to Mr Isaacs by me 
and I have proof of the fact.

Mr John F Isaacs’ Statement, Due 
to delinquent rent payments the con 
tract betvyeen the manager of the City 
Barber Shop and Myself was forfeit 
eu and 1 wa.s forced to take over th-. 
shop. Ill order to keep out of court pro 
ceedings Mr. Bullion received one him 
dred and fif.v dollars tor Immediate 
release of contract and supplies that 
was on hand.

These two statements were given by 
the two parties and we can not give 
any further light on the subject. The 
readers will have to draw their own 
opinions.

all all times. ' iincas and Their civilization” was giV-
! (c) The compartment shall con- ieh by Mrs. Joe Edens. The leader dls-

si^t of an excavated chamber conform-, cussed; “ Spanish Colonization of La , 
Ipg to the following dimensions: 1 Plata -Valley,” “Portuguese Cpldniz-j

! Width inside curbing, not less lation' of Brazil” and “The -SiMhish 
than 21-2 feet, | Conquerors.” Mrs. Edens gave ‘fUicerl

Length Inside curbing, not less 1 royalty and Spanish Lawk”, . .-
than 3 1-2 feet, j Parl&riientary Drill was made very

Depth from ground surface n ot ' interesting by our Parliamentarian

opponents no chance to-.bcore, or 
rather holding them to„ a ho point 
game on the visitors part. Nice work 
boys.

of light It was the wonder of its time, 
but another young man named Edison 
about that time brought out incan
descent light and that soon replaced 
arcs for city lighting.

Elmer Sperry kept on experiment
ing with arcs, however, and develoi>ed 
the searchlights which are used today 
by every navy iu the world and by 
most armies. Sperry died a few weeks 
ago at the age of 70, but before his 
death he gave the city of Chicago the 
most powerful light ever built. It is 
known as the Lindbergh Beacon, and 
was first used during the national nir 
meet in August. It stands on a tower 
600 feet above Lake Michigan, and

less than 4 feet.
Where necessary to prevent caving

That man that who says it always 
nbos In September did. not predict far 
Eldorado It was some other towns,

Ten cent cotton and two dollar

WITH OUR EXCHANGES

Is better 
-Richland

Mrs V G. Tisdale. A model bijsinesS
meeting was held with Mrs. Tisdale; lambs makes a fellow eat eggs with 

the compartment shall be provided 'Presiding A touch of humor dade. R 'ou t the ham. 
with a box curbing evtending from the interesting as well as beneficial f- 
top downward to thte first stratum' Those Present were: MesdaineA'vT 
of clay. B Edems, D. C. Hill, R D Holt, jOk.M

(d) Over the pit shall be placed a McWhorter, John Rae, W. N Ra|i.^'. 
metal slab and a fly-tight metal riser! c  E Springston, V G Tisdale, v 'I I  
f.tted with a suitable wooden sent and Humphrey, W T Wliltten and hostes- 
cover. The pit .«hall be ventilated by Mrs W H W’ iedenmann 
,1 metal idj/P not less than 3 inches in ; 'rhe next meeting, September 30th 
diameter, extending from the pit to will be with Mis.s Tom Pearl Smith 
8 indies aliove the, roof of the build- as hoste.ss' at Mrs V H Humphrey’.s 
ing. Approved meal slabs and risers home. “The Spanish Colonial .sysleii 
yltli siapdird toilet seats sball be fur ig the subjd:t for study at that lime, 
nished to the property owners ' and ' ' _________
y.*i. i/dlli
as, free of cost,'except'there'shall be 
iinr.ged by said City, and paid by the 
iRoperty owner for the Installation

“Taking another's. du.st” 
thafl “ to dust returnetlq”- 
Sj^rings, Eye-Witness.

|t Mp Menard .Vies.senger reports that 
Di Noguess shlpiyed 800 bead of catue 
t<̂  Dilley Texas, lor winter, i>astui'agc.

* Eldorado, T e x i - ^ u ^ j ^  -FIRST - Mertzon Star sports that 8am
free of cost, except'there'shall oc ' - - ,,e \MSH HOUDAY Harkey purchased 60Q iambs for $V-.or,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr W B Gray will preach at Sonora 

in the La Vista Theatre Sundoy morn 
ing at n  o'clock. There will he no 
preaching in tlie Presbyterian Church 
here a I morning hour.

Dr Gray will preach here however 
at the evening service at 7 :30 o'coclk

Be sure and read the ordinance on 
the Sanitary Toilets in this Issue.

throws a light more intense, per squar 
A young man named Elmer Sperry j inch of radiating surface, than tha 

went to Chicago fifty years ago and of the sun. It can be seen 
began to make electric arc lights. He 
built a tower on top of the Board of
Trade building and insalled 20 electric 
arcs which gave 40,000 candle-power

for 250
miles, to guide flyers to the Chicago 
Airport

Who could want a better monument 
than that?

Mrs. K Boiley has returned from 
Mineral Wells very much improved in 
health. While away she visited in Ft 
Worth and Abilene ^

Mrs W E Edgar of Yoakum, mother 
of Mrs. R L Samples and Mrs J L 
Rogers and Miss Myrtle Edgar of 
Houston, sisters of Mrs Samples vis
ited in the Sample home after a tour 
through Colorado and New Mexico.

and use thereof, a rental oft .$1.00 (not 
to exceed) per month, payible in ad
vance. j

The failure to pay such rental on or 
liefore the 20th of the month when due 
shall authorize the Chief of-Police, the 
local Health or Sanitary Officer, or 
any persons under the direction of 
such officers, or either of them, to 
.seal said privy on which default in 
the payment of rental has lieen made, 
and the same sliall not thereafter bo 
sed until all arrears in rental have 
(-en fully paid, plus a fee of $1.00 for 
■inovina said seal. It said rental and 

ill penallies have not been ijaid on 
ar beiore the 30tb of the month when 
due, the City may remove the said 
sahitary privy, and same shall not be 
returned to said premises until all 
rentals and penalties shall have been 
paid in full, plus a fee of $5.00 for 
removing and returning said sanitary 
privy. It is further provided that the 
title to said sanitary privies and all 
i^aterlals used In connee^qn there
with shall at all times remain vested 
in the City of Eldorado, Texas, and 
the Chief of Police, Health or Sanitary 
Officers of said City shall at all times 
have access to said sanitary privies

(Continued on last page)

Tue.sday morning, Sei>tember Si
1930 Eldorado citizens were notified of i ' ---------
lOMokadp’s firgt Jewish Holiday, Tlie I ^an Saba, Star reports that the

^Leiihain's .kbrjy Goods Store hung no *y of San Saba has received State
this sigh, - d’C^osed Tuesday, Jewish  ̂ paving through S.gn Saba, the
Hollda|:f ■'Jusfia little m'qm history S'ate Highway department wIU pare 
recording, for -iiou&y. 211 feet out of every 36 f^ t  paved by

.- y ,  '   ̂ - : ■ jtlie city, i.;;;- '
y I ;,:'d  NOTICE -vv'' ! i , , k ' — -̂------

W. Hri -kindred; Pastor ! of . the I 'The lockeprings Record say« that 
Christian Church will preach next Shnd and gas pockets have been pene-

trjited in ihe Sid Peterson well.Sunday morning at the Presbyterian 
Church. The Public is cordially invit
ed. -Libert Noone, aged 84 and who says 

I am dripping wet,” was nominated 
MALE HELP WANTED both for governor and the U S Senate

RELIABLE -MAN WANTED to call in >'ew Hampshire last week. Now 
on farmers. Wonderful opiwrtunity. that old gentleman nmy take cold, get- 
Make $8 to $20 daily. No experience tins so wet.—GreenviUe Messenger, 
or capital needed. Write today. FUBST Nqt if he la wet with Rock and Bye; 
& THOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport, lili- he; Would probably never know he '7va» 
nols. wet.

Be sure and read the ordinance on I The Ozona Stockman reports that 
the Sanitary Toilets in this issue. * Owna is raising $5,000.00 to make a

------------------  1 State wide campaign to carry nu
I FOB SALE: Some good young bucks, aiqendment that will provide for tax- 
cheap. • '  ;lng state University land for county

G. M. Mund (c 41) and school pmposea

E. H Sweatt has rented the Haynes 
building and has moved Into it and 
will sell yon cold drinks and fruits as 
well as patch your shoes

The San Saba News reports that 
oy^r 2,000 people attended the sing
ing j^nventlon at Richland Spring hoR
w|i^, . ,



WHO WON? 

ELDORADO

i

THE HI -  DIVIDE
ELDORADO HI SCHOOL NEWSPAPER

ON TO 

MENARD

this week’s issue:
Mi Christian____- _____ Editor-in-Chief

-^porters: Hazel Bruton, Bill Currie, Joe H. 
^ e , Lorene Shoemake, Fred Williams, Mar- 

Jaret Bradley, Nell Campbell, Helen Craddock, 
Lola Davis and Roberta Milligan.

teachers and fellow students, is con- end run for no gain and the ball 'was SUBSTITUTIONS
' ducive to a higher type of school spir- fumbled on a lateral pass and McGinty Moore for Ratliff, Isaacs for Bullion 
it, and fosters a truer regard for all covered the ball. A pass failed Will- and Ratliff for Moore 
things educational. Thus, all of us, iamson took ball around end for sev- j OFFICIALS
exerting every energy in this cooper- en yards. Lively took ball for no gain ’ Ballew, Referee; Redford, Umpire; 
ative business of learning, expressing Williamson punted, aiid Daniel re- Landers, Head Linesman; MeClatchey
understanding and sympathy for the ceived it and was dropped In his Time Keeper.
difficulties of other students, and try- tracks. Daniel plugs thru tackle for ---------
ing with open minds to grasp the ,S yards Baze went around end for SCHOOL CHILDBEN

j vastest amount of knowledge, could first down. Pass failed Baze went GIV'EN FBEE TICKETS TO
drop from our vocabularies that word thru tackle for 3 yards Baze made a

WHY STUDENTS FAIL
SAN ANGELO FAIR

by information and logical thought can failure and know in its stead the true line plunge for first down. Clift went The officers and directors of the 
of be literally pomed into the mind of value of the word success. thru the line for 6 yards and Baze West Texas Exposition in San AngeloA discussion of the deficiency

students and the inevitable result of another. There is likewise this argu- 
failure may seem a bit uusessonable at hient for the unceasing attempt to ELDORADO EAGLES
the beginning of a new school year, sain knowledge—our brains are pe-  ̂
which apparently offers ■ an- unusually culiar in the fact that, unlike most j 
successful outlook. Tet welare remind- forms of matter, they actually im -, 
ed of the old adage, “No: use to cry Pi'ove. " ’ith use. For this reason the] 
over spilled milk,” and .insist. that student need feel no qualms of cou- 
most probably the spilling of the pro- s « “ ce when he pores over a history 
verbial milk
avoided if the proper precaution had
been exercised. The trend of thought mastered it.

DEFEAT ROBERT LEE IN
FIRST GAME 13-0 

Reported Play by Play 
By Fred Williams

Captain McGinty won the toss and 
chose to kick. WSlliamson kicked for

went thru for a first down Pass fail- have extended an invitation to every 
ed Baze went thru for one yard. Baze child in the Eldorado Public School to 
went over again for 1 yard Robert Lee attend the Thirty-fifth annual exposi- 
fumbled and ball went over on downs, tion on children’s day, Friday Septem- 
Willianison lost 12 yards on pass and lier 26, 1930. A ticket will be given 
half ended score 6 to 0 in favor of El- every student desiring to go to the 
dorado. Robert Lee kicked and Will- fair Judge J A Whitten, a director of 
iamson received ball and was dropped the San Angelo Fair is responsible for 
on Eldorado’s 15 yard line. McGinty the distribution of free tickets to heiiovQ honn assignment or an algebra problem un —............... - -  ------  -----

^  tU he reaches the satisfaction achieved went thru tackle for 5 yards William- Eldorado ‘students. All students desir-'garet Bradley.

time was taken for selecting Tell 
Leaders for the High School Pep-squad 

In order to get better response, vol
unteers were asked for from the four 
grades. About four volunteered from 
each class, so “hese were asked to go, 
one at a time, to the front of the 
Study Hall and lead the high school 
in any yell they desired 

After this was over each grade vot
ed by ballot on the one they thought 
did the best in tlielr class.

The candidates from each class and 
the number of votes each received are 
as follows;

SENIORS: Bill Currie, 7; Joe M. 
Christian, 2; Margaret Williams, 
Ixu'ene Shoemake 3.

JUNIORS: Luclle Oglesby 12; 
Pauline Rape 3; Gusta V. Graves 3;

SOPPHOMORES: J!m West 21, J 
A Cates 4; Willie Ruth Nicks 6. Mar-

hit the Robert Lee center and bounced 
back toward the Eagles. Williamson

carried into our own field of invest!- Our educati\ e process has been the qu The baU snapped back
gation leads us to assert that the subject of study and discussion thru

yard gain. The ball snapped to William 
son and he went around end for a

to McGinty and he carried it over 
great majority of unfavorable grades a long period of time and the fuuda-  ̂ Uown.
could be of higher quality if cooper- mentals tauglit in our public schools ^  from Bullion , to Williamson
ative and unprejudeced study were of today are cusidered by those best Eagles another first down,
given the subject from the very out- fitted to decide, essential in the life ipĵ g snapped back to McGinty and 
set of the year. of the great American people. Some took it through tackle for a seven

As to the myriad causes of failure, students seem to feel that be cause a
we scarcely feel called upon to be subject s not highly entertaining or
specific. However, the two great divi- interesting to them that the value of fj .̂gt down.
slons of the subject might be called the work is correspondingly worthless. McGinty took ball through tacjjle 
the preventable and the dlscusslou This is a great time for specialization yards. Then McGinty went
after a very brief wmrd. These types and everyone should have the oppor- through tackle for one yard and made 
of failure are such as illness and so tunity of specific effort and study touch down. IVilliamson tried place 
forth and make up a very small per- along the line of his choice; but, in extra point but the ball pass-
centage of the entire number. order to be the very best citizen, one about six inches beneath goal.

On the other hand, from the view- must have those broader interests and Kobert Lee received. WTlliamson
point of students of a certain type views which best fit him for the great gjjg Clift returned the
the avoidable failures would be neg- object- of life—namely, the harmonious fgm, yards. Clift made a line 
ligble and life would be one rosy bed association with his fellowmen. plunge for seven yards Baze passed
of ease if teachers were more unselfish When our students begin to grasp to Clift for 20 yards and a first down 
in granting fictitious merit. But the the real object and ideals of education. The ball snapped to Daniel, he fum-
fair minded person knows that no to see that the ability to make a mere bled but retrieved the ball by falling
student worthy of the name wants passing grade is not all to be accom- on it for a loss of 3 yards Baze fum-
anything which he does not deserve; plished, to realize the late possibili- bled but retrieved the ball for a loss

son took ball around end for first ing to go to the Fair Friday may hav*; FRESHMEN: Luther Parker 21, El- 
down. McGinty made 5 yards, agai-u one of these tickets when permission nora Andrews 11; R L Samples 5.

Lueile^ Oglesby was selected as main 
pep-squad leader for the school due 
to the fact that she was the only girl 
in he group of four first selected.

and Williamson w’eut around end for is given by the parents.
another first down. McGinty was set ---------
back 21-2 yards Eldorado fumbled STUDENTS RECEIVE 
and lost lO' yards. Williamson took TRAINING IN SALESMANSHIP
ball way round end for 3 yards Then AND HELP LIBBABT j ---------
a long pass, Williamson to Logan Mr. Goodyear, representative of the rjjjj; FIRST ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
made 17 yards, but ball went over. Curtis Publishing Company visited the,

Clift was forced out of bounds los- f  School last Tlmrsday. The Cu^
2 yards. Robert Lee fumbled and Us Publishing Company is the pub- Wednesday.

The program was as follows:
ing
Eldoradod covered the ball just ns lishers of the Ladies Home Journal, 
quarter ended op Robert Lee 19 yard the Saturday Evening Post, and the 
Hue. Country Gentleman. Mr Goodyejir was

Pass was intercepted by Robert I.ee well pleased with the success of this 
Robert Lee was penalized five yards student body last year in the selling 
because player w-as off side. Ball went of these magazines and is very an- 
over after Robert Lee tried several xlous that practically the same plan is 
line plunges. Eldorado started toward carried out this year] 
goal with end runs and off-Tackle The High School group was divided 
plays by Williamson and McGinty. Me- equally into two groups. The “Reds” 
Ginty takes ball over for his second and the “Blues” . Fred Williams and 
touchdown. Williamson made extra Elnora Andrews are leaders of the 
point with end run. Robert Lee kicks Blue side and Garland Bullion and 
and Lefty Smith ran for ten yards and Willie Ruth Nicks are leaders of the 
whistle blew side.

herefore we shaU assume that all of ties within themselves, to feel that of 4 yards. A pass is tried on 3rd Eldorado had nine first downs and taken In '̂f^/^each^ ^bscrintlon
us are seeking a real solution to the they are cheating themselves with any down but wms knocked down by Smith Eol’ert Lee seven. Eldorado s H a n  nereent better thisend runs and off-tackle ^  ^  peiceut uettei tmsquestion at hand and that we wish thing less than the best and to aspire Baze punted and Lively returned ball sains were
to make our educational system as ef- to become the finest possible students seven yards. A pass fails. Williamson Phyls- Robert Lee featured line plunges  ̂ ___  ’ ® , ,  e ts mo e
ficlent as possible. jthrough diligent effort and independ- went around end for 1 yard. The ball final score was Eldorado 13, Ro-

Some yells were given by the high 
school. Popular music by Margaret 
Williams. A pep talk wms given by 
Dixie Faught. An eating scene by Lola 
Davis, Pauline Rape and Helen Crad
dock created quite a bit o f excitement 
as did the cow milking scene by 
Brownie Bullion.

Assembly programs for the next few 
■weeks will be as follows:

October 1st................... Miss Orsborn
October 8th................, . . . .  Miss Allen
October loth .......... Jliss Bradshaw
October 22nd ..................Miss Meyer
October 29th ................... Mr. Smith
November 5th .............. Miss Turney
November 12th . . . .  Mr. Williamson

The process of learning is strictly ent thought rather than by blindly was snapped to McGinty and he went 
an individual affair. We acquire facts following where others lead—then the through tackle for a 50 yard run. He 
and processes from the exi>erlences of question of success in school work' will wasn’t quite fast enough and Clift got 
our predecessors but the actual mental be solved. After all, the ability to him from behind. Pass failed) Me- 
procedure whereby w’e make that choose a worthy aim and follow; it'Ginty went through tackle for five Gardner 
knowledge our own must be accomplish with perseverance to a satisfactory yards. Lively failed to gain and ball Salley 
ed through the concentration and ap- conclusion is the most potent factor in went over, Baze made 2 yards on line AValdrop 
plication of the one acquiring the new the success of anyone— why not de- plunge. Clift made five through line Swanson 
idea. It is for ths reason that the re-^velop the habit while yet in school? Baze made 1 yard and Clift went Gates

bert Lee 0.

STARTING LINEUPS
ROBET LEE

sponsibility of success or failure is The satisfaction derived from such an 
so greatly dependent on the ambition, attitude will prove its merit in more 
ability, aud wdllpower of each stu-'than one pleasurable result and the 
dent. Instructors may direct the learn- question of failure wiU fall outside 
ing process but they have never yet the scope of our experience 
been able to formulate a method where j Such an attitude is an Inspiration to

around end for first down. The 1st Childress 
quarter ended Robert Lee’s ball on Gardner, S 
their 22 yard line. When the whistle Daniel Left half Bullion
blew Baze w’ent thru line ofr '4  yards. Cowley Right half Lively
Clift went around end for first doWu Baze (capt) Full Back McGinty (capt) 
through right tackle. Clift made long Clift Quarter back AVlllIamsou

Left end 
Left tackle 

Left guard 
Center 

Right guard 
Right tackle 

Right end 
Left half 
Right half

on every subscription sold.
Each student is rewarded, according 

to the number of subscriptions that h 
gets, 'With many different premiums 

ELDORADO losing side, that Is, the side sell
ing the least number of subscriptions, 

Logan entertain their opponents with a 
McCormick pteuiq  ̂ Each side is surely looking 

Martin tor,;yard to this time and will do their 
best to be the entertained.

We are sure this contest will prove 
 ̂successful in two ways; financially 

Smith nnd educationally.

McAngus 
Ratliff I 

Kerr

HIGH SCHOOL SEIJIC'TS
PEP-SQUAD LEADERS

AVtednesday morning, September 17,

METHODIST CHURCH NEWS

Last Sunday seemed to be an off 
day with some of our Sunday School 
goers, we missed several faces that 
are usually there, of course being no 
preaching service we neglected the 
Sunday School work. Those who dhl 
hot come were Jonah’s on the way 
to Nineveh. Sunday night about 30 -or 
35 attended night service at Sonora 
where Bishop Hay preached.

STUDENTS POSE FOR PICTURES
The Grammar school students had 

their pictures taken last Monday. We 
can just imagine how thrilled" they 
were when they were told that the 
camera didn’t break.

We were informed that the lady whp  ̂
took the pictures was kind enough to 
comb their hair even if she did have 
only one comb to go the rounds of the- 
Grammar School.

Miss Beatrice Sajlter, representing 
the Alamo Film Company of San An-

(Continued on last page)

who attended report that they eojoy 
ed hearing the Bishop, and Invited him 
to Eldorado i f  he could ever spare the 
time to come this way.

The Presiding Elder has set the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference on Thurs 
day night October 9th. The church is 
considerably behind with their finance 
and it will take a special effort on 
the part of all to bring them up. Lets 
make the next two weeks pay up week, 

those If you are going o pay more let us

NEW HATS
FOR

We take great pleasure in announcing to 
our friends and patrons of Eldorado and 
vicinity:

That wa have installed in our most mod
ern Dry Cleaning Plant, a modern Hat reno
vating Department, with an expert Hatter 
with 7 years experience in charge.

We Clean, re-block and renew all bands, 
for the small charge of $2.00.

The average man takes good care of his 
clothes— why not take care of your hat?

Qiiick Service— Satisfaction Guaranteed

Williams Mans

hear from you, if not they w'ant to 
know that also.

We were lad to have Bro. White 
head back with us last Sunday, he 
has been on the sick list and off the 
job for a few weeks

■We are expecting a big day next 
Sunday especially in our Sunday 
School attendance. Everyone should at 
tend some Sunday School, and you will 
find an open door at the Methodist 
Church for you.

We are glad to have Mr and Mrs 
McClatehey back with us they have 
moved back to their home In Eldorado 
aud liack iu our service once agaia, 
we hope they are permanently located.’

There will be preaching next Sun
day both morning and night, only 
about 4 more l̂okifc's left in this 
Conference year, lets send the Pastor 
off w’ith a good taste In his mouth, if 
you heven’ met him in the 3 years he 
has been here, come in aud tell him 
good bye anyway.

One thing you must admit, that 
this bright sun shinny weaher is good 
on cotton picking. The fleecy staple 
pulls out easy ginh well and sells for 
nothing.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
LUCILE RODGERS BOOTHE

By Zadie McAngus

SAN ANGELO CONTRACTOR
IS GLAD IT  CAME

Orgatone Beats Any Medicine He 
Ever Saw For His Troubles, Says 

Didison

“I ’m certainly gland Orgatone came 
my way,” said W N Dickson, a well 
known building contractor residing at 
709 Spaulding St. San Angelo, Texas 
in an Interview

“My health has been broken for the 
past several months,” continued Mr 
Dickson, “My stomach was all upset,, 
my food would sour and 1 would bloat 
up after eating and have awful pains 
iu my stomach It was almost Imposs
ible for me to get a fall nights test 
I was In miserable shape and got to 
where I  would have to quit work for 
days at the time

“I began,to plr-U np in a or after T 
oegan taking orgatone and I have 
gradually Improved ever .since, my 
stomach feels stronger and I can eat 
and digest many things that I could 
not eat before I’m not constipated 
like I was. My headaches are broken 
up and my .‘ipi>etite is enormous, My 
nervousness has disappeared, 
health is better, 1 have suffered for 
a long time and have tried many dif
ferent kinds of medicine but Orgatone 
beats them all, 1 could never get re
lief until I began taking it, therefore 
I have the best of reasons for think
ing it the best there is’

Genuine Argoane may be bought in 
Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co

mil

Some months ago Death came along. 
And tore In twain a home,

Atid took a sweet and loving wife,
No more on earth she'll roam.

A lessou here we all may learn—
The debt we have to pay;

Mrs. A. V Grimes and Children of
Maryneal, Texas accompanied by Miss 
Ludy Wilkins, were in Eldorado Sat
urday and Sunday guest of Mrs A. T 
Wright. Miss AVilkins visited wtti 

,Fetv days’hefore in bloomtug heaiili— Miss Blanch Ngwlin.
1 Her life was snatched gway. j Mrs. J H Dismukes daughter Dixi'> 
jHer loved one’s hearts are breaking land son James Henry, of Uvalde were 
I For the darling girl now gone, |gnest of Mrs -A. T Wright Saturday, 
iPor them what comfort 'tls to kUuWjand Sunday.
j They’U meet some happy dawn. 
[Her Image lingers In our hearts; 
p The wound will never heal;
' Let’s always try to be as kind 

And sweet as dear LueUe.

I A. T Wright, Jr, who has been at 
Lome for the past three weeks return- 
led to U S Naval Academy at Anna- 
; polls Monday to enter hls.secbnd years 
Jwork in that institat^

i

After October 1st we are putting our 
business on a Cash Basis.

We want to be able to meet Cash Store 
Competition and we can’t do this and charge 
any merchandise.

We appreciate the business our charge 
Customers have given us but conditions are I 
such that we can not carry any accounts on 
our books. >

We will greatly appreciate it if those 
whose accounts we have been carrying can 
arrange to take care of their accounts now.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise
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TEXAS AND TEXANS

By Wm H. Mayes 
Austin, ' Texas " '' • 

“All Texans for all ''Texas’’

\ ConsStruclive Mo-venients
This feature of this paper. Is sup- 

Jilled readers regularly In the belief 
that they are interested .in matters 
M a constructive^ kind going on thru- 
out Texas and that they .tvant to keep 
Informed as to Texas progress Every 
movement that helps any part of the 
State is helpful to every citizen of 
Texas; everything harmful to any 
part harms the entire citizenship. Even 
In a State as large as Texas, whether 
they will or not, the people must keep 
step in the march of progress. Failing 
to progress they must lose, for when 
progress stops it does not stand still 
hut goes backward. Texas Is looking 
forward not backward^.with.immense 
projects under way and stiil greater’ 
undertakings being plannedi.

Ti'inity Naviagation
Ih times past some have been in

clined to smile at mention of the pos
sibility o f naviagatlng - the Trinity 
TlVer to Fort W ojth' Advocates of 
the project have .all^alpng stuck, ten
aciously to the moypment .respite, ridi- 
ctile and c'riticism. -.To , canall2,e 'the 
river will cost the Federal goyethinent 
from $30,000,000 to'; but
the saving in frelghf . rates, to Texas 
and southern Oklahoma..will be approx 
Imately $20,000,OQO. a ( j;ear, a^ rd ln g  
to estimates o f' experts .ryho have stud-' 
ied the matter.-closely, ..'There should be 
no hesitation ; b y  >1^6  ̂ government in 
flhancing a movement, that.,gives prom 
Ise of a return to the people of from 
40 to 60 per cent a year. I f undertak
en now the work would, give large re
lief to the unemployment situation.

Big Truck Returns
The Lower Rio Grande Valley, dur-

self “fixed” for temporary 
I likely to occur anywhere.

A survey of this project is under way, 
and according to figures already secur
ed there would be millions of tons of Ing the season just cfose'd; shippetf''®^®“ W-hedge.,against-.short .feed,-econa.jg^vv .into.'cltles.S 
freight available for such a canal and 
the saving to the people of Central 
and South Texas would be as much 
proportionally a.s would be saved to 
North and East Texas by the Trinity 
canalization. The cost of these under
takings should not stand in the way 
of the work, when it can be shown that 
the country will profit so largely.

drouths mehtf, sldcrwalks and parks—things five months. He kept books and fosu^ 
Farmers |Withbut; which small towns can’t well that he had made $1,05)7 clear from

28,113 ear loads" of-'ftnits 'andvVege,- 
tables, from which it;ds estimated that 
$22,000,000 was re.Teived.; That is.,-“blg. 
business” for the three- counties that 
comprise “The Valley.” . i.

.-'̂ taking To^te<^ .Pay

Quick Action Wanted.
If it is possible to get the Interstate 

Commerce Commission to hurry Up 
consideration of the proposal of the 
Texas-Pacific to build a 333 mile' line 
north from Big Spring to Lubbock, 
Amarillo and other points ih the Pau- 
hahdle, the people along the proposed 
route are going to have it done, hav
ing, appointed committees for that pur
pose. The estimated expenditure will 
he- .about $13,000,-0'00 and the advan
tages ,to a large Texas territory can 
hardly be approximated: Employment 
would be given to thousands of lab
orers who need the work as badly as 
that section needs the railroad.

Not B^ging Help ,,
At least four Texas counties re

ported as “drouth-stricken’’ have ask
ed to be taken off the list, seeking out 
side relief. They are .Hotter, HemphIU, 
Graj' and Jeff Davis. They say that 
their crops are in good condition, anil 
that they are not, in need of , aid a.nd 
are not asking it. A number of coun
ties listed as “suffering” . haVe joine<i 
the applicants for relief merely to get 
advantage of the one-third reduction 
in freight rates in feedstuffs and cat
tle offered to distressed sections, and 
as adjoining counties are securing the 
reductions, these are not to be blamed 
much, for seeking, the. same rates, even 
though it is a bit hard to be, elaSseil 
as ‘ ‘drouth sufferers.”

Calf Druws Big Pi1z« ' I
According to the DeL-eoA Free PfesS 

a calf from DeLeon too young to be 
registered, drew $600 prizes at the 
^Aurora, 111., fair recently. It costs no 
ihore to feed prize winning'’Tanllma'IS' 
than scrubs, The difference Is'"ln’ the | 
breeding and the attention given’ them-;

lyuek Penni.% Cancelled ■
’Thirty truck permits w^re carioelled 

by the. Railroad Comiiilssioh r^ehtly 
because-of failure to file insurance re
newals: PPcople who use the roads 
would be glad to have the permits'can- 
eeUed of all trucks that .persistehtiy 

hog” the center of the roads arid 
force private cars to tire roadsltlee. ”  '

Big Bond Issues
(, During the fiscal years ending Aug
ust 31,. the Attorney General’s Depart- 
nient approved $88,229,000 in bonds of 
all kinds, these being mostly county, 
district and municipal bonds, the mo
ney to be spent for civic improvements. 
This represents but a part of the pub
lic work that is being done in Texas, 
frpm /’Whieh business of ail kinds Is 
profiting.

Oaudalupe Canalization
Another government project of per

haps e<iual importance' is the canaliz
ation of the Guadalupe tlver to Cuero.

' ” , Eagle Pass Irrigation
The: .$7,000,006 irrigation project 

iieai: Eagle Pass is going forward rap- 
Miy, the excavation work being rush- 

the use of several huge machines 
Whan the canals reservoirs and power 
plant are completed and a supply of 
iWater is stored, the drouth problem 
will be settled for a large area near 
Eagle Pass.

j Drouth Belief
[ So far the only “drouth rClief’,’ re
ceived in Texas has been tha reduction 
in frenght rates on feed and livestock 
and the assurance that - the Federal 
intermediary credit bank at Houston 
will supply “'eligible incorporated 
banks, credit corporations, livestock 
loan companies and other financial in
stitutions” with money-to be loanwi 
on “sound business policies’’ ...at .. .not 
exceeding 2 and 21-2 per cent above 
the discount rate of the intermediate 
credit bank, which is now 4 per cent,. 
IJnder some conditions the Red Cross 
will undertake to supply dfstlressed 
farmers with seed for planting crops.

Feed Crop Helps- , .
The least complaints of hard times 

nre heard in those sections-where -suf
ficient feed crops have. been , planted 
iand grown. The farmer with plenty of 
feed for stock, even though his cotton 
crop may be ever so. short, finds him-

.by.stoiliig, enough for at least a year.
Fortunately, fall rains in most parts 
o f Texas .a.re early enough to insure 
good winter , pasturage either from ■' ‘A Donzales ppujify farmer ‘ plabieid 
-native grasses or from sown grain lO acrtie -of sandy land in tomatoes

The Cfop was grown and marketed in

the tomato crop, while carrying on 
other farming'Tnterests and operfifing 
a dairy at the same time.

jfields.
Miss i Blanch Newlln was in from 

her scfiool Saturday and Sunday.

CWie imprpTetnents - '•' ■'■i'
, Point .Isabel isn’t much for slise"' yet, 

but is going to be an iihpbrtaut 'Tex
as port some day and' wUl get ready 
for it by voting a $330,'Ci00 bond issue 
for soi^truction of a isahit^ry dispodsal 
plant, city haU,'jail, wafer'wcirts' sysJ 
tern, concrete Veiservolr, Street lidprdye'

I I  $ $ $ $ f
I ' - .1
I G O O F Y  G O L F  I
■ I ' : " -  : $
I  Open Day or Nigltt 

I South of School Bldg $

Elton Ellis, Prop.

$ $ $ $
'-•i Vrv '

You

k

Make Your Own 
e Electric Rate”

“ The statement that you can make your own a'Verage 
electric rate sounds ambiguous, doesft’ t it? But it isn’t-j- 
itV perfectly simple. ,,i

“ The customer, through his acts— the anmunt of elec
tricity he tilects to use; the time and place at which he 
chooses to use it, and the duration of such use— governs 
the cost of servicci'lt is only the law of Supply hnd De
mand. The larger and the longer the demand, the cheaper 
the supply. Accordingly, the more service, you elect to 
usd,, the less such service cost# you.

“ For inslatic'e; linder ihe new lilome Com fori rate 
system., you are able to reduce your Tide on entire elec
tric consumption, after the first d-’) k'vh (kilowatt-houis) 
;per month, for a five room house, to 4c per kwh— 3c 
where service is also used for heating o.r cooking. This 
imeans that you can take advantage of the many labor, 
itime and monev-saving electrics,1 appliances at hut slight 
icost. . -

“ In the average live room Irotne bavins complete elee- 
iservice—^lighting, cooking,' heating and refrigeration 

-the new rate makes it possible to obtain service at an 
average net cost of less than 4c per kwh, so it is not the 
:toD step which establishes the average net rate, but the 
mianhet in which vou use the-service available. Expressed 
;in another way, the new rate reduces the avera,<?e rosl 
iper kwh for extra lighting more than 50%, provided voyi 
ihave also used service for other major household electric 
appliances. During the year 1929. the avera<̂ e rate for 
all domestic 01;, household service sold by the West Texas 
Utilities Comp.anv was onlv 6.6c per kwh. or lO lr per 
day per domestic customer.

“ Other household necessities, far more .expensive, do 
not return half the comfort and eniovmeot, of compjete 
electric service. The money von lhoufrhlles.sly spend daily 
for any one o f the many luxuries of life amounts to mdre 
than the daily cost of electric, service.

“ Investigate today the manv new advantages, com
forts and conveniences that can be brought In vour home 
■through the use of complete elec-tric se.rvice. You will be 
'.surprised at its extreme ;economy. And rtonemher yoi/ 
ican make your own averaiie rain”

Inc

. siluF-
■if)?’}

IfiM

M o n e v 'T ^ l k s  '

THE in visible  ELEMENT

• There is one ph^se of our| service that yc^ 
can always seê f such, as keeping an. accurate 
account of your funds—  L i

l^ t  it fe th£c lO T SIB L fi E LE M E N T- 
Thit -loyal^^and wholehearted concern for 
the welfare bf; d îr pafrohs-^which really 
inakes our service a little different and a 
■littlebettCL;':"/I

■R

First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas.
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fea, distressed over 
R ls  younger ialf-broth- 
Trns to Europe from 

had k ill^  himself 
Wous woman,' Julê ,̂3̂ r-^ 

him over. Gllefr is titM- 
""julle Fa;frow by i’his friend 

tbnrd, in Switzerland. I^e resolv^ 
sake her fall in love -with hlin; 
Fthrow her over as she threw.' Rdd 

She tells him she has made' a 
her friend “Bim’ ’ Leinox 

k>an drive her car' .to the” top 
Bernard Pass and back.

^uges her tp takdthim with 
^she accepts. They';.' start out 

rne face of a gathering gnowstorm. 
Chittenham discovers, to ibis amaze

ment that the girl beside 1dm in the 
car appeals to him as no other wom
an has ever appealed. And; isomethlng 
intangible convinces him 'that her 
feeling toward him is simitar to his 
own toward her. “Do you .|)elieve in 
love at first sight?” he asks her, as 
the car toQs up the mountain toward 
the hotel. 's?;-. --- — ,

At the hotel, after refreshhient, -Chit 
tenham and Julie found heir mutual 
attraction sa strong as to be Irresist- 
iblt. In the morning they returned to. 
the town below, Julie apparently tub-' 
iiautly happy. Lombard teflsChltten- 
hani that he has made a mistake, that 
this Julie Farrow is not the, one who 
ruined Rodney, but her coufein o f  thfe> 
same namt. Chittenham iS'|horrified.,
He calls at Julie’s hotel and'-confessed jjgjj' 
that he had tried to win her love for- 
purposes of revenge, believing her tp. 
bt the other Julie. ' '

“I love you '^Tth all my heart and 
soul—” he said' hoarsely.  ̂“ But you 
wUl hate me ■when you know all the 
truth-^hate, me more than I  can ever 
hate mj-seif, Julie . . . My dear, I— 
Julie, I ’m not free to marry you. 
juiie.. . . 'I - - '” '” 1 ’

Then Jplie ' saldr^-at .. Ibast hef hps 
said it, for no sound seemed tn, pass 
them: ‘'You mean . . . you’re married 
already?” .
■ “Yes;”

Suddenly she began to laugh; help
less hysterical laiighter which lahe 
tried In vain to .check or control. , , 

‘ ‘ Julie . . ’ ’ Chittenham said

punctually pt nine o’clock.
The door opened behind 

his mother came in.

laughter which died away suddenly AS 
she met his gaze ̂ across.; the room, and 
it was his Julle-r-the woman who had 
■said she . loved him, and, with whom 

. he-ihad spent that never to be forgot
ten night on the. tpp of. the world.

I Doris Gardener fugged at Giles Chit- 
■.is;tenham’'a..arnu" ■

• / I 'I “Gome-along! If Julie sees me she’ll 
• ■ ' ■ want^to- Join our xjarty and I ’m not 
■: i V... . .--anxiouEi to have h er .'’Oh, da^ —1 
■ ■■ ■' .khew it'vvould'happen— '

him, anil'

■ •
i ■
f

s.

■'She shrugged her shoulders resign
edly as Julie suddenly Setaebed herself 

“ I haven't kept you waiting, have f  noisy group she Was w ith
1 ?” she asked gaily. : ' ......' aha'threaded her way across the room.

Giles turned round, then he rose  ̂ Doris glanced at .Chittenham. ' ‘ Do 
slowly to his feet. He felt as If he.'yjjjj cnittenham, Julie?”
was in the presence- of a perfect made the introduction with ob- 
stra^at. ,iiisl vious reluctance', ' .7 \

■‘it 's . . well, it s amazing!’’ . he sakl ' jUlle had' returned Cbiitenhani’S ,for 
at last "You don t look a' .day more hnw ’with a careless h9*i'  ̂
than thirty-five!” , - “ How are you? I ’ v̂e heard of you,”

“You dear thing!” She . stood on '‘Rodney Ardrotfs
tip:toe, and kissed him gratefully. you? Delighted
you won’t mlad dancing with your.
old mother' to-hight .Giles?” 

"And'-where are we going?” Mrs.But she went on laughing , , , , ,,  . , i  , .o Ardron asked, as they drove-away.It was so funny, so intensely funny ” “f ” ’ •’ ■ ., „  , j  I ‘ ‘ I ’m told the Faun is the place tothat she of all people, who had never’ ^ ;j   ̂ so to,” Giles said. “ If you didn’t likecared Immoderately for any one, and ’, w • j  f w we can go on somewhere else,’ Butwho had always'dreaded earing, should , t, , ,,. - ■ , . j  Mrs. Ardron adored it, o " '’have been plunged in to . and told him 
so every few minutes during the eve- 

ago. she and-Chittenhkm '“ “ e extravagance. *

so suddenly 
this tragedy,

■Two days 
had never met, and now a whole life
time of events b&und

to-meet you.”
■Chittehham’s face hardened beneath 

its pallor. He felt as if<he were.in 
.the presence of a stranger, .'who yet 
looked at him with well-iieloYfid eyes. 
, “1 think we have met before,” he
said with cool deliverance.
' Juiie raised her brows. . , ,
I "Have we? Oh, surely not. I ’m

Presently she saw some 'peoplp, she good ■ ab-̂  romje^berBig. faces.

What you 
put In 

THIS END

l i

m-30:

Determines 
what you’ll 
get from 
THIS END

N<IOTHING else but FEED makes MILIC The 
.quantity and quality o f your milk production de
pends almost entirely upon what you, feed your 
cows. "Cheapo feed might fool you—but not your, 
cows. The be^ feed  is always .cheap- . . 
est in the end—because it produces^
M ORE and BETTER MILK..,

, ■ -  haps yb "uafe mlsfakihg me. for my
, , V simply must-be intro- cousin the other JuUe! -She laughed

They had quarreled, lovedT quari-feled!  ̂ ■ ihsoleptly.. “ That. does happen some-,
again, Hen .ki^.d a n d , . , g i l k ^ n o ,  the I «s«ure you,” , he said, tqrn-
now the end had come. . ' - f  scarlet « g  to Doris. “JuUe probably , wouldn’t |

t^''sfideir - ' S h / s ' - and she’s t>e flattered if she -knew, Hut, .all the.j 
-• - just got-divoreed from hlr . husband.” same it happens occasionally. You
•:: tl Giles looked" at the girl w ith ' the'a“ i' “ "t beUeve me, Mr. Chittenham, 

J(ot. ■likê .H.ls,. .1 can’t go.-ilke'-^ag Ho'es know my cousin that is— but
Juliet -there.^imul^ be .s o m ^ . . .W a y , .b n t A - jj , dance, Mr. Chittenham?” a man once kissed me in the most im- 
I ’ll do anything. . anything-—” Doris asked ' passioned manner thinking I was the

She laughed with white Ups . . May Uhay^W e pleasure ?”' fother Julie! So- yerjr'Hwkward, espe-
. "What can y.au••db?^r-Sup^'se:you’ll ' togetiier through’ c-ially as he was^% man whom I very
,say that you- are -unhappily .married. ''^rtltibn to; the room mach dislike.” '

By the Bag, RED CHAIN Dairy Ration 
May Cost a Little More; By the Milk Pail,( 

' It Always CO STS LESS!

SelS-Serye
Grocery and ftarket

fiuddehly she spoke ;'She, 
she were ch'oking ‘s i  " 

"Please go away.'’-;,

RED CHAIN Feeds 
Are SUPERIOR Feeds

and ask me tb'Te sorry for you? Per
haps .you will even offet'•■to ■ divorce

where the Jazz’, band played A sud- j ‘ 'A dlsapijolntment to the man also

■ ^ “  "  ....................*

NOW GO ON 'WITH THE -STORY..
V

“I know It sounds a damnable insult 
. . but you musn’t forget who I 

thought you were. A notorious wom
an—a woman who counted one - man 
more or less as nothing I w a n ^  
to make you care for me ^and then 
treat you as you had tr^ted my 
brother. You told mt you llad never 
really cared for any man aito so . . . 
last night . . . ”

He felt her sway beneath his hands. 
“You mean . . .  It was all Just a 

game?’! she asked dazedly. ‘Her eyes 
aevtr left his flushed, agitated fece.

Chittenham watched her, white- 
faced, tense. j

Su'ldenly he found hlms^f beside 
her, holding her unresponsive hand, 
pltadlng with her. (

“Forgive me. For God’s Wke, say 
■you forgive me. I shall nelver for
give myself. I ’d give ten yeais of my 
life to wipe out the ghastly; mistake. 
But It wasn’t altogether my .̂,'‘fault,
Lombard—” , . ___ _

She turned her head and looked at 
him. — ; .-V...".

“Can you blame Mr. Lio^bard. .her-, 
cause you wished to behaW ijke a 
cad to a woman who had never,rdose 
you any harm?” |

Chittenham flushed crlmscm.
“She sent my brother to bis death. 

I had a right to make her i>ay”
‘ ‘ Your brother was as niiich of a 

coward as you are” . The very stillness 
of her voice was like a 'knife-cut. 
“Brave gentlemen both of yptiL.^The 
one to die and leave the stlWia.. o l  
his death upon a woman who never

“She' would :be as glad of her free
dom-as I should',” Chittenham aald
curtly. .“What on earth—’’ Chittenham be-

|lulie te u g l^  in lUa face, ^ in . - -
“juUe. He caught hold of her 

so roughly that she cried out “ Do you

scream rose sh;;illy above the ’.perhaps” ,- Ctkttenham- said bitterly, but 
burst Of hyst(

:er 'and the clatter ofbre aking
-inbise-followed by i  burst Of hysterical she only laughed.

Doris Gardener laughed; 
“ It’s only JuUe 'Farrow. I don’t

think you’re going, to be the. only Happened to her lately,
to suffer?” he asked eavagely. ‘ ‘Do'gj^g-^gg qiUfe drunk here the other 
you think it doesn’t rebound on me night. 1 wonder' they "didn’t turn her 
too? Do you th iing.l wanted o care'
for you, or for any woman? 1 set 
a trap for you and I ’ve been caught! 
In it myself.”  .

She fintag back her head and look
ed at him with blazing eyOs.

“I wish I qould kiU you. I  wish I 
ediUd IdU'^du!'’' she panted desperate
ly and was gone.'
i * .* * . ‘ ;
'Gilbs. Chlttenham’s mother leaned, 

baek in her chair and' applied! an ab
surd lace kandkerchief to. -her eyes.

Giles frowned and moved restlessly 
OVCT to the window. .' > ' ’ -

He had aU a man’s dlalike- for a 
scen^,; Aqd; for the, past th ^<days he 
had been treated to one every time he 
was in his mother’s presence.
-  ■He-V found himself remembering tb* 
by ely-furnl8hed,.ropm at the hotel on 
the” heights of St. Eemaid—-the isol
ated ,top-of the world room In which 
he. had held Julie- In his arms.
.. \Herhad been forced o leave Swltzar- 
iand without seeing her again, al
though he bad . made several atttempts.

out.” J
. ‘ ‘JuUe Farrow!’ Chlttenhams voice 
■was calm and indifferent,' but he felt 
as: .if ': sdmh one had tugged at his 
heart.; !

“Yes, dp you know her? She used 
to Bd"rathter:a -friend of nUne, but one 
has, fo (Jr^v  ̂the line somewhere.

Just lately she seems to have taken 
iea'te- o i  her smises.’

Chlttenhams eyes were straining 
across the room in the direction from 
witueh the noise had. arisen, but there 
\yas too much of a crowd for him to 
distinguish any one face. .

“You mean the famous JuUe Farrow 
I suppose,” ■ he submitted UaconlcaUy. 

Doris glanc^ across the room.
' “There_ she 1 ^ ”, she, said. “ In the 

green frock. No—over the other side, 
sitting on the arm . of the chair laugh
ing . .  . That’s what Ic aU a cocktail 
laugh'; Come along; I'm sure Essen and 
your mother are bored to tears with 
one anotiier by this time.”

But Chittenham did not move. He 
was, loQkipg at the girl in the green

Hp had wired Sadie the muM .of the fiocjE’—a ’-^W n frock of which there 
■hofei at which he Intended to etay, and geemed to be so very Uttle with which 
he day foUowlng hla arriigF-a letter white neck and arms. Her
came from her.- , ' liipf'were "painted a vivid red, and she

■ She did not evw sign her name, and | was laughing nqisllj^^lmmoderately 
.Chittenham huriPt'the lettei'̂ as soon '
as, he. had read It.
.' A housand times since he left Swlt- 

wanted him and had often .toid-idm" zerland he had thought of aaklng Sadie ' 
so and the other to break a woman’s to-divorce him, Chittenham knew her 
whole life in order to satisfy ;'Uis petty’ well, enough to gpess that If -she tho’t-
pride and the thing I suppose; he qaUs 
his honour. . ”

“JuUe!”  Chittenham said ^posslon-
ately,

And then somehow, without eUiier- 
of them being conscious of- having 
moved, she was In his arms- sobbing, 
her face buried on his shoulder, her 
arms about bis neck. .'

“Ob, say you love me . . say you 
reallj love me—” she pleaded wildly. 
"Ob do you really love me after all?’’’ 
Chittenham answered between -cfencii'- 
ed teeth: . .

“ I do, God help me.”
It was the truth; a truth of which 

he had uever dreamed.
He turned her face up to him and. 

kissed her Ups. -ij
“ I love you—whatever happens, al

ways remember that I love you—” he 
said hoarsely.

She freed herself from his arms.

he wished to get rid of her atie would 
neter aUow him o do so.
' AU these tboQghta wore paaiing 

through hia mind aa hla methef west
on .walling and eemidaining. .; ...

Giles turned round.
“I thought yoq were too- miserable 

to wish to go anywhere,’” he said 
harshly. “ I’m hanged If I . know what 
the devil you do want—”  Then .is
she burst Into tears he Yepented, .and 
salT^ faintly.
'  “ f  daresay you wUl ba shocked,”  she 

said almost- coquettlahly.' ' '  “But I 
should love to go out to dinner and 
then to a dance somewThere.”

“Very weU, we'll go out _ to dinner 
jOn. da dance,” he agreed. ‘ ‘ Where 
would you ■ like' to. gq? The Savoy . .

"Oh, n o ! . . She was looking quite 
eager. “To -m 'night - ĉlub. , I've ..ngÛ S: 
been to a hig^t clul ,̂ Giles, not to a 
real one that is opeir aU night, and

happen,” she said, half sobbing still, j where yon -eat eggs and bacon at 
wiped her eyer, and pushed baek her j three o’clock ij, the nlornlng. It would 
Lali', ••Ibe. qttlte all y.ight With you, wouldn’t

‘ ■t hots? iiothlng else is go'golng to jit?” " ,
It would j be quite. aU right any-' I thiiiU I've had enough for one day. 

Vm not used to crylug, . It doesn't 
r,uit me. . . ”

He caught her band, bolding her 
fast.

“ tVait . . . JuUe there’s something 
else; something . .

He drew her into his arms again, 
holding her fast for yet another mo
ment, then heVfBttly released hfer':

way,” he BO swered amusedly. “ These 
place# are /■only what you choose to 
make them. Very well, what time do 
We start?’*.-’

■•■What time is it now?’*
“Seven ■'■o’clock.”  :
‘ •Call.tor me at nine.”  '
So 'he ’arrived In] the duU, highly ei- 

’•pmial'Ve Street wisere his mother 1I|M*
'  -yV ■ -

"BsFora I started taking Black- 
D n m i^  tLs-es -my
heal^ was very bad,” vnlteB Mrs.
C. C. Carson, 945 Concord SL, 
Beaumont, Texas. “I suffered 
constantly from constipatiem. I 
had headache when I got up in 
the .morning, and I felt dull and 
sluggish. I . .hardly ate a meal 
that my food agreed with me. 
Frequently I would have gas on 
my stomach, and felt avffiiL 

"I  read about Black-Draught, 
and I thought it might help me. 
Alter I had taken it a little while, 
I felt much better. It relieves 
constipation.. I keep it on hand 
so when I need a laxative I will 
have it. In the three years I 

■ have been taking it, I have never 
found anything aa good for con
stipation.”

EoaWEOfltglEPatEClJPgS^

(Continued Next 'Week)

HARRIS OPTICAL CO. 
(Est. 1910) 

Comgdete Eyeglass 
SERVICE

9 B; Twohlg San Angelo

Offloe hours 8 to. 8,, 
Sundays'by appointment ■ 

PHONE 5384

Whitten Service
Station

THE PLACE OF SERVICE 
' HUMBLE GAS AND OILS  ̂

TIRES —  TUBES —  ACCESSORIES

NEXT TO FORD GARAGE LEWIS WHITTEN. MGR.

« liave the Greatest Selection 
of 0»K«’d Used Cars «  ̂ « at the
Lowest Prices in 6itr History

^  Ctmumlett ThmtpMttttm

LOOK at'

WOMEN who are run-down, nervouS; 
or suffer every month, should take 
CARDUI. . Used for over 60 years.

1020
Sedan

Chevrolet

1929
Coach

Chevrolet

1929 Model A  
Ford Sedan

1927 Ford Road
ster with steel 
pick-up

1928
Coupe

Chevrolet

1927
Coupe

Chevrolet

1929
Truck

Chevrolet

1930 Chevrolet
Sedan

^CHEVROLET

n  you expect to buy a used car this Fall — 
come in NOW! We have the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of mllea of satisfactory service 
—and the prices will abso!i?;ely amaze you. 
This Is an opportunity to g-.i ijxactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “ O. K. that Counts”  tag. This tag shotra 
you exactly what vital units of the carfaave 
been reconditioned or marked ‘ ‘O. K.”  hjrour 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur* 
ahee of quality and value. Loolc for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase is protectedl

Evans Motor Go.

n .

U S E D C a R S
- '^ iih d n ~ M  the^ co u n ts .
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Galveston storm started somewhere 
HURICANE MONTH Atlantic Ocean, between the

African coast and the Windward 
Islands. The origin of these storms

Four thousand 
the back country

Stoims Like That Which Wiped Out is not definitely known, but they are 
Eautfl Domingo Occur Every Autumn supposed to be caused by thte equa- 

By Caleb Johnson torial heat causing a column of heateil
air to rise so rapidly as to start a 
vertical, circulation. When the heated 

known dead, with  ̂ great
stiil to hear from, height, condensation of water vapor 

an entire city destroyed, farm crops
ruined and the entire population of a circulation over a wide
hation plunged from moderate pros-
perity into want-that is the record ^
of the 1930 hurricane which swept'ter.cioekwise” rotation. The center 
over the Caribbean Sea on Septem
ber 1 and struck the eastern end of i
the island on which are located the 
Itep iblic of Haiti and the Dominican i 
Itep iblic.

:of the disturbance travels westward at 
Ja comparatively slow' rate, not more 
than 10 or 15 miles an hour, but the 

'outer circumference of air revolves 
m round this center at a speed up to 

The city of Santo Domingo, eai)i- 150 to 200 miles each side of the cen
tal of the Dominican Bepublic, re- ter there is a storm in which no ship 
ceivitd the full force of the hurricane, can live.
whca blew at a rate estimated at , Experienced sea-captains navigating 
100 miles an hour The property dam- hurricane-infested waters in the bur- 
age in this city of 40,000 people is rieane season tr.v to run for the calui- 
estli .rated at more than ^50,000,000. er center of the disturbance as soon 
Not one person in four escaped with- as the falling barometer gives them 
out physical injury, and complete warning of the approaching storm. As 
enumeration of the dead is expected tijg storm always revolves in the same 
to show that in the city alone one direction, it is easy to tell where the 
out of every eight inhabitants per- eener lies.
isheil. I Some years ago I voyaged into

T) e hurricane hazard is one which Caribbean waters on a ship whose ea;) 
every inhabitant of the island which tain had sailed those seas for forty 
frin; :e the Caribbean Sea is exposed years. The month was August, and 
to e very September, and which often 1 was impressed by the captain’s sol- 
men ices those living on the mainland ieitude over the barometer readings, 
along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico, j' -Too soon for hurricanes” I sug- 
Like the typhoons which ravage the gested.
China Sea and the tornadoes or j "Not too soon to w'ateh for them,” 
“eyetones” which have done so much [he replied. “They usually occur in
damage in our own Mississippi Val
ley, the high winds of the West Indies 
are unpreventable, though modern 
metl .ods of weather reporting, espe- 
eiall V by radi o from ships at sea, 
USUI lly give ample warning of their 

' appioach.
Ti e most serious damage done by 

any hurricane of which there is a 
record was in IIKK), thirty years ago 
this month, when the city of Galves
ton, Texas, stood directly in the path 
of a wind which rolled the Gulf of 
Mex'co before it in a great tidal wave

September, but they have been kuowa 
in August, if the early Summer has 
been hot, and sometimes they occur 
in October.”

Then he taught me the rhyming 
doggerel which sailors, who like to 
put everything into verse, have made 
up about the hurricane season:

“June—too soon.
July—be shy.
August^—you must 
September—remember.
October—all over”

Twice in the past four years parts

Consirnefion lo be Started on New 
W . 0 .  W . Cbapel and Bird Sanctnary

Caril’on of 25 Chimes in Beautiful Tower of 
$150,CCO Eui'C'ing on Woodmen Hospital 

Grcumls at San Antonio, Texas

hot beget tlie adventurous spirit which 
is the force tliat,, aftei'. all. makes 
life today different from yesterday 
and that of tomorrow different from 
all that has gone before

nice even unto Grandpa Doty, 
whose home tlxe youngster arrived.

ut

R; T. 'I'rail went to San Angelo Mon- 
da.\' to have hi.s tonsils removed, a Job 

I Born ilonda.v September 22, 1930, he Ijas been proerastinatliig or several 
to Mr. and, Mrs Steve Perner of Ozona mon'tb.s. tVe tiai.st he will be much be- 
a son, Dr. Patton reixirts- all doing uefited from the operation.

’>''r -ih '

'W'

T,i2̂S is 
Wer'-d e tc

tllQ Ul'CixitCC;,'. 
and Bird C

cf tii3 
'-ciaary to bo b

cn the W. O. W. I.lc'ncr’r! nerpPai grcriirls

S158,se0 v/cedmen of the 
"fit at Tm Antonio, Tex.,

whi(h drowned thousands who had of the United States have been sweirt 
escaped the direct fury of the storm, by West Indian hurricanes. The great 
Mom than 6,000 persons perished in hurricane of 1926, which struck the 
the Galveston disaster and, contrary city of Miami, Florida, swept across 
to the general rule of such storms, the Florida peninsula and over the 
this hurricane swung northward and Gulf of Mexico to Pensacola. I was 
east !rly, crossing the Great Lakes and jn Miami a few days after the event 
Newfoundland and across Iceland, do- and saw' the devastation which had 
Ing ,;reat damage all along its path. been wrought there and in the sur- 

Like ail of the other hurricanes, the rounding country. The modern build-

Con:,tructicn v,’i;l t3 staixsd im- 
.mediats’::’ on tho 51C3.CC0 V/ccd- 
men of the Wovid Chapel and 
Bird Sanctuary cn the grounds of 
the Woodmen o ' the VTor'd Mem
orial Hospital at San Anten.'o. 
Texas, President. '.7, A. Prascr an
nounced today. The ciiau.''! wh! 
be built along similar ’nes to tim ' 
Bok Tower and Bird Sar.ci, .ary I 
located in Florida. As r.art of the | 
chapel there will te ,i tower vvhieh j 
will have a carilion of tv.'Ent''-fr.'e ■ 
chimes. ;

“This will be a unlvorea? 
church” , said President rra"?r. 
"Regardless wlrethsr a pe-.won oe 
a Protestant, Jcvi or Caiha’ ic he 
or she can hold services in this 
church,” said Prerid-nt Fraser. 
The membership of the '.Verd- 
men of the World is tna''c un of 
people of all religion.", and uaho i- 
alities and the cljuvch must b.? 
universal in order to .serve our 
membership.”

The chapel will be located on a 
250 acre tract within a short dis
tance from the Woedmen of the 
World hospital. Patients wli! be 
encouraged to go to chapel and 
worship God accordaig to their 
own religions.

“The tixacei and tower will be 
a urri .uo archi'-ceiura! de.cign” , 
, r'-" i-ta,':??- The outside will
!;e cf Ir.-’ .’ana iims.'itone. Dark 
cai; with idrge ceiling beams will 
re ..;rccl in the interior. The main 
'tein-.-ie.ss vAr.dow of the church 
'.Till be a nrcd’.r ’ Tn of Tiffany of 
'ew "rri;.

The cimpsi will also have a 
.atio wit’’ a beautiful fountain, 

, ,, '.s’ -red, according to

•■,n m" cpin on, this chapel and 
ear ■ n esv/s’ "'i'’ be one of the 
r.nr"'. b— tifa) e.'or designed,”
'.aid Mr. Fit..... . “ ft will not be
iar.ge, .S'ating I'.ah. tv/o hundred, 
but the beaut’' w'iu be there,” He 
raid that .it wii! be one of the 
shew "I’acss ef Te;:as.

A seecial aping is now
being cawiEd -n. and in the bird 
I'.r.ctuary whi be various types of 

bir.'is fn'icri.ed from various parts 
of the world.

Mr. I r-ee: ;aid that the chapel 
and the hi-cl sanctuary \vi be a 
luEinorie.!' to the departed raem- 
bsiwh’p cf the Woodmen of the 
.Vcrld.

Pi" rs .and Dsr/ees cf San An-,

ing.s of sound construction were nor 
materially damaged except for tlie

M. O. SHAFER
fjash &  Qarry (Jrocery

The originator of Low Prices in Eldorado.
It is just as easy for us to set prices as it is for others to follow. 
A few Cash & Carry Food Specials at New Low Prices for Fri

day and Saturday.

SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Whites 
10 l b _____________ _—  27c

SUGAR, Powdered White or 
Brown 2 fo r --------------------- 15c

K)«iiR»-(0

loss of window glas.s, but in the en 
virons of the city piles of what looked 

Hike kindling-wood were all that re
mained of thousands of homes and 
other buildings The greatest damage 
here, as in most other places, was b,'- 

water, the wind having rolled the 
ocean up into Ihe city streets. In be 
low-lying country around Lake Okee 
chobee, where the flood water rose 
tep or twelve feet, whole villages were 
wiped out and no accurate cfount will 
ever be possible of the number ol 
peisons who were drowned !
. Porto Rico has not yet recovered 
from the effect.? of the huiiricane of 
September, 1928. More than| 255 per
sons were killed, almost half a mil
lion loft homeless, and property lo.ss 
of more than .$l'Oo,0(X),000 was sus
tained

SUGAR, Pure Cane 20 lb __ $1.00 j 
Limit 20 lb to Customer | [

1 Recleaned | iBEANS, Pinto No.
16 lb ____________________$1,001

LARD, Swift’s Jewel 45 lb __ $5.25j
16 lb _______________ $1.97
8 l b _________________ 98c I

VERMECELLI, SPAGHETTI | 
or MACARONI, per pkg. _5c|

COFFEE Sun Garden with after j 
dinner cup & saucer 3 lb—$1.331 
1 lb with cup & saucer —  45c 

COFFEE, Extra fancy Santos
Peaberry 3 lb ----------—  79c
Fancy Peaberry 3 lb -----------65c I

MAYONNAISE, Kraft’s
Qt. J a r ---------------- 07c I
Pt. J a r____________ - 34c j
1-2 Pt. J ar------------------  18c

CHILI SAUCE 12 oz. try a bottle I 
___________ __ ______ 19c j

SALMON, Alaska select No. 1
tall can 2 for — - — -------25c!

FLOUR, American Beauty
48 lb $1.58
Flaky White 24 lb ------83c!

BACON Swifts Oriole always
Good per l b ____________31c
Swifts Premium Hams, a

lb. -   29c
! Swifts Premium Bacon 4 to

6 lb, a lb __________ 39c
1 Salt Pork a lb __________ 18c

|PEAS Delmonte, Midget No. 2
I cans _________________  20c
fPEAS, Paragon sweet mellowI each__________ ._________  13c
I YAMS, Porta Ricon 10 lb 34c 
GREEN BEANS, P* & S or Miss

j Lou No. 2 can_____________ 13c
i CATSUP 14 oz. bottle_______ 17c
IPORK &  BEANS, Wapco ea . . _8c 
I OLIVES, White Swan, stuffed
, 3 1-2 oz. bottle____________11c
j Plain 3 1-2 oz. bottle_____.__8cI PICKLES, Sour, sliced or whole

Q uart____________________ 23c
j CHERRIES for pies No. 2 can 24c
PEACHES, gal. Y. C_________54c

[PLUMS, Green Gage g a l.____50e
[APRICOTS, gal_____________ 58c
[BLACK BERRIES gal______ 58c
PINE APPLE, gal___________ 98c

[PICKLES, gal. small ____65c
EXTRACT, H & K all flavors 

i 2 o z ._______________ ______ 17c

Fresh Vegetables and Finiits are our Specialty.
i

CASH PRICES 
ARE BETTER

Dear Customer and Friend:
Due to present conditions our store be

ginning October 1st will be on a strictly Cash 
basis.

By eliminating the cost of book-keeping 
and several other expenses it will enable us 
to sell our goods cheaper.

We will continue to keep the best of gro
ceries and at a lower price.

Come in and look our prices over before 
going elsewhere.

Your patronage is appreciated.

THE STORE OF QUALITY

H, Parker & Son

THEY D.YKED AND WON

The only feat in aviation which eoiii 
j>ai'es with Ool. Lindlicrgh's solo filgli 
fi-om New York to I’nris is tlie return 
of the French airmen., Dieudonu 
Coste and his flying mate’, Mamie 
Bellonte. who flow from 1‘a îs to .\ev 
York, It is not detracling from fheii 
glory to point nut that there; were tw 
of them, to relievo one anotlier at tli 
control.?, while i.indtx’rgs flew aloii 
Their feat was more liazar(j(ms. siii- 
the storm danger was greater and tl ■. 
wind was not in tlieir I'a.tVr.

Kveryone w lio .admires courage wll 
indorse I’resideiit Hoover's: words i 
greeiing the French tlyerfi at th 
Wliite House. Their acbicniemont, 1; 
.said, “demonstrates again the big. 
courage of mankind. It gives heart t< 
all of U s  in wliatever task.s engage u.' 
for it proves that there are no limli 
to the courage of man and: there nr 
no limits to what that courage ca; 
accomplish.'’

No limits to wliat courage can nc 
complisli! Is tlicre not inspiration i> 
ll'at for faint-hearted age as well a 
for daring youth? It is true—-we mtis 
i' lieve it in the liglit of wlmt couragi 
has accomplished in the past. Coiiragi 
backed l)y skill ami reinforced li. 
jiidgmcnr, can coiKuier rlie world. I 
has never failed to conquer wlien s 
ImttressedL As we grow older we losi 
some of the courage of youth AVe flat 
ter ourselves that we linve gained i' 
judgment, but have we? Did not Lind 
bergli, did Ooste and Bellonte. judg. 
tiipir ebaiu-es more accurately than 
the oldsters did who did not dare theii 
flights? And as for skill, if that is 

I  'not ncquif'ed' in youth it wijl never bt 
gained.

j One reason tlie world does not pro
gress faster is that too much control 

! of its affairs is vested in those who 
ihave out grown their courage. “ Safety 
first’ may pile up dollars but it does-

i w R I G H T ’S
I f t ONDtrTUL PRICE ^
I We bave a few Winter Suits that we are 
I displaying this week and invite you to call 
I and look them over. Theyjare priced in keep- 
I ing with the times. •
I Also have a few House Dresses that will 
I be sold at reduced prices.
I Childrens Mother Goose Coveralls, work 
I shirts and Mens Hose, Mens Hose form 10c 
I to 15c per pair. |:
 ̂ shirts and Mens Hose, Mens Hose from 10c

I For Cash, We offer any day of the week,
I a quality line of Groceries at Bargain Prices.
j COFFEE, White Swan, 3 lb, can______ $1.35
I PICKLES, Mixed Sweet Quart__________ 35c
I 48 pound sack of Kebdive Flour_____ $1.20
> 48 pounds Amaryllis Flour_________   $1.60
 ̂ 8 pounds Lard ,________     $1.05
; Sait Pork per pound - -----------  18c

i Bordens Evaporated Milk large _______ 10c
Borden’s Baby Milk   5c
Borden’s Eagle Brand 2 for ^___________45c
SWEET CREAM per L2 pint ... _ ... 18c
Borden’s Malted Milk _________________  60c

I VINIGAR one gallon _____    35c
] Eldorado Bread-3 fo r __|______ ______ -iu 25c
j SUGAR, 25 lb sack___J____ a. _______ $1.50
; Fresh Dried Prunes 4 l b ________________ 60c
I BANANAS, extra nice fruit per doz. ___25c
I Fresh Dried Apricots 4 Ib ________   70c
j CRACKERS 3 l b ________    40c !
\ Toilet tissues 3 fo r ______ ________________ 25c
i  OAT MEAL Large size__________________ 23c
I These prices are available 6 days a week 
I buy and get what you want at money saving K 
« prices. No limit and none barred. The Cash | 
I gets the goods, we want the Cash. |

I Wright’s Gash Store j
“ ©

.‘■a  b a r g a i n  in  e v e r y  PURCHASE”. I
I

V ,'lJ
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MOTTOES

UNDER the glass top of the fiesJt 
interesting New Yorker I saw 

a bit of white paper with theise words;
"The dog barks, but the caravan 

passes on."
Taken in connection with tthe man’s 

character and career, the sentence is 
revealing.

Pie has been barked at plenty, but 
he has proceeded. He has done his 
work, built a great enterprise, created 
employment for thousands of people. 
The barking long since became faint 
ad very far behind. ■_

The First National Bank of New 
York is presided over by a white 
whiskered gentleman of more than 
eighty, named George F. Baker Wheti 
bis name gets into the newspapers it 
is usually because some stock in which 
he is known to hold a large and per
manent interest has advanced a hun
dred points in a week a.nd added sev
eral million dollars to his fortune

A friend of mine visited the bank 
on business, and came back with this 
sentence:

"The vision to see them; the cour
age to buy them; the pafience to hold 
them.”

Whether it came from Mr Baker or 
not, it is his philosophy, and the secret 
of his fortune.

In Boston there is another old man, 
perhaps the most unselfish human be
ing I have ever known. His whole life 
has been devoted to service to the 
city’s poor, and the look in his eyes 
is a benediction. I asked him once 
whether he is worried about the fu
ture. “You give away all you earn,” 
I  said ‘"iVhat will you live on when 
you are too old to work?”

For answer he pulled a sli pof pa
per out of his pocketbook, and passed 
it over to me .

"Trust in the Dord and do good. 
So Shalt thou dwell in the land, and 
veriiy thou shalt be fed.’”

That, he said Is a promissory note 
from the Owner of the Universe. On

An Ordinance
and to and over the property on which 
same may be located, for any and all 
purposes necessary for the mainten
ance and operation of the same, or 
in the removal of the same therefrom.

Section 6 : Proper sizes and methods 
of construction shall conform to the 
following sizes which will render their 
ordinance' effective. Pit must be at 
least 4 feet de^p, 21-2 feet wide, slop 
Ing to a width of 2 feet at the bottom, 
with a length of at least 31-2 feet.

Section 7: All sanitary privies in 
said City of Eldorado Texas, and area 
of jpolice jurisdiction thereof, shall be 
kept in a clean condition at all times, 
and lids closed at all times when not 
in use, and so used that all excreta 
deposited therein will fall in the pit 
provided. Such pit shall be used only 
for the purpose of a privy and no wasli 
water, garbage, or other refuse mat
ter other than human excreta shall be 
deposited therein.

Section 8: In case the pit should 
cave at any time, it must be repaired 
promptly by the City of Efdorado, 
Texas. All repairs necessary to make 
the pit fly-proof shall be made when 
ever needed, by the City of Eldorado, 
Texas.

Section 9: All privies existing or 
maintained in the City of Eldorado, 
Texas, or area of police jurisdiction 
thereof, after the date on wdiich this 
ordinance takes effect, which do nor 
conform to the requirements shall be.

that promise he has lived for seventy 
years, and he has confidence that it 
will continue to be good

Each of these three men has contin
ued in the world a long time, and paid 
a price for experience. Each is quite 
different from the others Yet, from 
their three mottoes one might evolve 
something in the way of a philosophy.

"If you are going o do anything yon 
must expect criticism. But it's better 
to be a doer than critic. The doer 
moves; the critic stands still and pass
es by.

“You must believe in something—In 
yourself, in the country, in God. You 
must have courage to back that belief 
with your money and your life, and 
patience to wait for fulfillment.”

This is old stuff, you say And I 
answer that everything important is 
old stuff Love is old stuff. Building a 
home is old stuff. Becoming a father 
is old stuff

But all old things become thrlllingly 
new as each man di,«covers them for 
himself.

The Hi-Divide
tonio, Texas, was in charge of the 
photography.

Students desiring picutres will bring 
money to school when the pictures are 
returned, but no student is obligated 
to buy.

fflSTOBY THREE
Under the supervision of Mr. Holt 

the American History class is making 
rapid progress. The study of England 
and the first colonies is made more in
teresting by ontside reports and “pop 
quizzes.” As each chapter is finished 
a completion test is given. These tests 
are in a series of twenty Current 
events are to be supplied by means of 
the “Literary Digest” this year. This 
years class is to continue to add to 
the excellent Museum built up by past 
history classes. This Museum is of the 
best and contains some very interest
ing and valuable old relics

and different makes it very interest
ing Some eemg to think it easy and 
are not studying very much but most 
likely they will begin before ling. All 
the pupils like the new Spanish teach
er Miss Meyer very much. . It seems 
that same have the opinion that the 
Sophomore class Is hard to control but 
in the Spanish one class there is very 
little misbehavior. The class is pro
gressing very rapidly and have learned 
a number of sentences and wmrds in 
Spanish, but the trouble enters when 
they try to speak it. There Is a large 
class this year of about thirty four 
pupils partly due to the failures last 
year and there are a number oF’^new 
pupils besides the Sophomore class 
They feel certain that they will kno\p 
a good deal of Spanish by the end of 
the year.

SPANISH ONE CLASS
The Spanish students seem to like 

the subject very well, and it being new

and are hereby declared a nuisance, 
dangerous to the public health and 
the City of Eldorado, Texas, shall pro 
ceed to abate such nuisance in accor
dance with the law, or in accordance 
with the ordinances of said City of 
Eldorado, Texas.

Section 10: The local Health or 
Sanitary Officer of the City of Eldo
rado, Texas, or his duyl authorized 
assistants shall personally inspect all 
privies in the City of Eldorado, Texas, 
and area of police jurisdiction there
of. The Health Officer or duly auth- 
Ized assistant is hereby empowered in 
enter ail premises in the discharge of 
his duty at any reasonable hour dur
ing daylight.

Section 11: No person shall deface, 
destroy, or unlawfully remove the 
seal of the City of Eldorado, Texas, 
from any privy, or privy building 
which has been officially sealed for 
non-payment of rental.

Section 12: Any person, firm, or cor 
poratibn who violates or refuses, or 
fails to comply with any of the pro
visions of this ordinance in the City 
of Eldorado, Texas, and area of police 
jurisdiction thereof, shall be punlsli- 
ed by a fine not exceeding $100.00 

Section 13: All ordinances or parts 
of ordinances in conflict with this 
ordinance are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED: Fred O. Green, Mayor 
ATTEST: F. M. Bradley, Clerk 
Date 8, 1, 30

Jtf Trnnr/fffaM*

I T ’ S W I S E  TO CHOOSE A SIX

Drive a Six 
and you’ll buy a Six

Once you drive a six-cyliuder car, you 
will quickly recognize its finer per
formance! For a Six is so smooth . . . 
q u ie t . . . flexible . . .  and com fort
able! And the six-cylinder Chevrolet is 
one of the world’s lowest priced auto
mobiles. It costs no more for gas, oil 
or upkeep than any oth^ car you can 
buy. Come In—today. In a few min
utes you will see what fine quality Is 
built into the Chevrolet Six—and what 
real value it offers.

Some Distinguishing Features
50-horsepower six-cylinder motor . . . 
de luxe wire wheels at no extra cost 
. . .  a wide variety of attractive new 
colors . . . modem, long, semi-elliptic 
springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . Fisher hardwood-and-steel 
bodies . . . safety gasoline tank in the 
rear . . .  a new and liberal Chevrolet 
service policy.

BOZO’S BOOKLET 
i OB

I THE DIARY OF A FRESHMAN
Sept. 8, 1930

I Well, I went to school today be
cause it was the first day of school 
and I heard that ever body was sup
posed to be there. Some boys told me 
bad tales about what they did to the 
fish so I have been on the lookout all 
day.

When I got up-stares, a guy that 
said he was a senur, er something, 
told me that if I didn’t have a per
mit to come up there I’d have to go 
back and get one from the man out 
there in front who rang the bell. Of 
course 1 didn’t have one so I went 
back and asked the feller for one and 
he told me he had played out of per
mits but that beings It was me, he’d 
let me go on if I'd go around to the 
back and go up. Well 1 did’ and after 
climbin’ through a winder a bunch of 
kids was there and everyone of them 
was laughin’ fit to kill and when 1 

I asks them whats they laughin’ about 
they just laughed harder, so I went 
on thlnkin how goofy some people are 
and mighty glad that I ’m in the eighth 
grade which is a part of high school,

I went over on the east side of the 
big room where lots of boys and girls 
was and set down. A teecher came in 
and pointed to a bunch of squares with 
wrltln in them and dsked was ther 
any conflicts here, so I not knowing 
what that was turned around and ask
ed a guy behind me and when he said 
it meant fights I started to pull out 
but just then the teacher said pass 
so I broke ima run and started down 
the stairs, but a feller yelled at me and 
told me to come back so I decided that 
there was nothin dangerous about it 
so went back up and follered the rest. 
All these began to part and I didn’t 
know which ones to foller, but I de
cided to foller the big ones because I 
figgered they ought to know where 
they was going better than them lit
tle ones. Wteli when I got in there the 
teacher asked me where I was from 
and I said .1 was from the country 
about ten miles out. Well, I thought 
them big bozos had more sence than 
they showed then, cause they busted 
out and laughed at somethin’ again. 
The teacher told me to go to the room 
strait across from there so I did, and 
from then on the rest of the day 1 
follered the little folks and I believe 
they got more sence than them big 
folks cause I didn’t have to go back 
a single time the rest of the day and 
they didn’t cut loose and laugh all of 
a sudden either

Another teecher showed me where 
to set in the big room but when I got 
up and came back I couldn’t find it 
to save my life and had to ask a 
teecher where i f  was.

Gee I sure was glad when they said 
we could go home cause I sure was 
hungry, and believe m I ’m gonna take 
a biskit In each pocket to school to
morrow,

FALCON FEATHERS.
Mr.'Williamson; •<to Biology class)

‘What is the highest form of animal 
lire'/”

Brilliant Pupil: “The giraffe, Sir.’

\

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market
We wish to thank each and every one that 

visited, omr store Saturday, your patronage 
is what made our big success, our sales ex
ceeded our highest expectancy. It is our in
tention to make this store one of the largest 
and most complete; up to date Grocery stores 
in West Texas. The best Merchandise that 
money can buy, and the best service that we 
can render is none too good for our custom
ers. Make our store your head quarters when 
in Eldorado. Plenty of room to park your car 
A few of the many Extra Specials listed be
low for Friday and Saturday.

Miss Allan : “Are there any question^ 
before we start to recite?”

Bright Freshman: “Ye.ssum, what’s 
the lesson?”

CHEVHOLE’ff SIX
kport koii<i«!Cef JsIS  feOADSTER or  PHAETON Sediti ............... l 6 7 j

...........................a  JU  ,< a rK  m D  (.6«  ’re w h eels  s ta n d ir d
C o u p e . . .       . ^  I . t  S p ec ia l S ed a n )
Sport C ou p e ................S615 - A  Pricc^ f .  o .  b . F lin t, M ich f
Club Sedan $£25

Evans Motor Co.

Miss Allan: "Jolmie, compose a
sentence containing the word ‘stranger 

Jolmie: “You found so many mos- 
takes in my englisli yesterday, I bet 
you "strained yer eyes.’

Voice out side gates of heaven speak
ing for entrance:

St. Peter: "Who is it?”
Voice out side: “It is I”
Bt. Peter: "Sorry but no teachers 

admitted”

Sore Gums
Now Curable

Yoh won't be ashamed to , smile 
again after you use LETO'S* PYOR
RHEA REMEDY. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading den 
lists and cannot fail to benefit you. 
Ji'Uggists return money If it falls. 

HOOVERS DBLO STORE

Sugar Pure Cane 20 lb 95o
I Limit 20 lb with 95c or more Merchandise

j Coffee
j Admiration 3 lb Bucket ______________ $1.18
j 1 lb can_____________    43c
I Duncan Peaberry Blend 3 lb____________ 73c
j Duncan Straight Peaberry 4 lb .________ 73c
I CREAM OP COTTON, the ideal shortening,

45 lb. can ______________________$5.35
I 16 lb. bucket__________________ $2.05
j 8 lb. bucket_________________ $1.07

Flour

Bacon
Wilsons Northern cured breakfast 4 to 5 lb.

average a lb .____^_________________ 33c
Breakfast 6 to 7 lb. ave. a lb _______ 29c

Sycamore English cure a lb_____________ 27c
Hams Picnic a lb. ______ __________ _______ 23c
Armours Star Ham, 10 lb. ave. a lb .____28c
Dry Salt Jewels a lb_________ ___________15c

Salt No. 1 fine 25
l b _______ 35c
Idolized reg. 10c 
pkg. 3 for ___ 25c 

Reg. 5c pk. 6 
fo r ________ 25c

Crackers, Browns 
3 lb B C Soda_ 35c 
Browns 2 lb Sal-
tines _______ 31c

Reg. 15c Sal-
tines ____12c

Reg. 15c Vanilla
W afers____11c

Mixed Cakes a 
lb __________ 23c

Pork & Beans 3
fo r ___________23c

Spices all 10c size 
. 3 for  _____20c

BEANS Pinto No. 1 Recleaned 16 lb. __ $1.00
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho 10 lb_______________ 28c
SWEET POTATOES Porta Rico yams

10 lb________________________________ 35c
CABBAGE nice firm heads a lb .________ 4c
KRAUT, Van Camps No. 21-2 can each 12c,
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can __ _______ ____10c
LEMONS, large and juicy a dozen--------23c
BANANAS, Golden ripe fruit a dozen __ 21c

CIGARETTES, all 15c pkg. each_______ 12c
A Carton_______________________$1.18

Big Stock of Apples, Oranges and Grapes 
Priced to sell.

White Fox 48 lb. sack________________ $1.40
24 lb. sack _________________ 73c 1

Gallo 48 lb. sack______________________ $1.25 1
24 lb. sack____^______________1______ 65c I

Salmon Pink tall
can each____12c

Milk, tall can 3
f o r ___________25c
Small 6 fo r___ 25c
Bordens Eagle 

Condensed a 
c a n _______ 21c

Hominy Van Camp
303 each_____ _ 6c

Kraut 303 Van
> Camp 3 for __ 23c 
Peas, Van Camps 

extra sifted 3
f o r ________ 43c

Peas, Van Camps 
Petit Pois 3 for 59c 

Pepper 1-2 lb can 
White Swan _ 21c

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


